### Special Event Days at ECLC HHK 2023-2024

#### September
- **Thursday, September 14**
  - 5:30pm – Parents/Staff of Graduating Students with CPS
- **Friday, September 15**
  - 10:00am – Welcome Assembly – ECLC School Spirit Day - Outside - Samantha
  - 6:30pm - Back to School Night

#### October
- **Monday, October 2-6**
  - Week of Respect – Daily activities – Samantha
- **Friday, October 6**
  - Voter Registration Info – Brieanne (All Students 18+)
- **Monday, October 16-20**
  - School Violence Awareness Week – Parent Support Group with speaker on preventing school violence – Matt & Brieanne
- **Sunday, October 29**
  - ECLC Walkathon – Brookdale Park
- **Tuesday, October 31**
  - Harvest Activities – Steve P.
  - 12:30pm-1:00pm – Lower School/Dance and Games - Sharon H
  - 1:00pm – 1:45pm – Core/Dance - Greg
  - 1:45pm – 2:30pm – Work Experience/Dance - Tom

#### November
- **Friday, November 3**
  - 12:00pm - SGA Speeches – Brieanne & Speech Therapists
- **Monday, November 7**
  - Election Day- SGA Elections – School Spirit Day (Red, White, & Blue) Ellen
- **Tuesday, November 9**
  - Sibling Day – Sam & Brieanne
- **Friday, November 17**
  - Heroes Assembly – Brieanne (case managers & parents invited)
- **Tuesday, November 21**
  - Science Fair –Matt, Tom, Victoria

#### December
- **Thursday, December 7**
  - Parent Conferences – 1:30-4:00 (In-Person) & 6:00-8:00 (Virtual)
- **Friday, December 22**
  - 11:00AM Holiday Sing-A-Long – Lower Steve P., Alexandra and Denise
  - Core/Work Exp – Holidays Around the World Greg and Eileen
  - School Spirit Day (Ugly Sweaters)

#### January
- **Monday, January 8**
  - 2:30pm – New Staff Orientation

#### February
- **Friday, February 9**
  - School Spirit Day (Sports Team Shirts)
- **Friday, February 9**
  - 100 Day Celebration – All Classes – Ellen, Samantha, Alexandra and Denise
- **Wednesday, February 14**
  - 9:30am-10:30am - Special Person’s Breakfast – (Lower School) Samantha, Lower School Teachers
  - Friendship Dance – 1:00pm-1:45pm – (Core) Steve P. and Victoria
  - 1:45pm-2:30pm – (Work Exp.) Steve P. & Russ

#### March
- **Friday, March 1**
  - Read Across America Day w/HHK School – Ellen, Eileen & Denise K.
- **Thursday, March 7**
  - Parent Conferences – 1:30-4:00 (In-Person) & 6:00-8:00 (Virtual)
- **Friday, March 10**
  - 1:30 – Heroes Assembly – HHK School- Brieanne (case managers & Parents invited)
- **Friday, March 15**
  - Staff Professional Day
- **Thursday, March 21**
  - World Down Syndrome Day – School Spirit Day
- **Tuesday, March 26**
  - School Spirit Day – Epilepsy Awareness Day (Wear Purple)

#### April
- **TBD**
  - ECLC’s Annual Fundraiser
- **Tuesday, April 2**
  - School Spirit Day – Autism Awareness Day
- **Friday, April 12**
  - 9:00am – Alumni Breakfast – Greg
- **Monday, April 22**
  - Earth/ Arbor Day Celebration

#### May
- **Wednesday, May 15**
  - 2:00pm Art Show Set-up
- **Thursday, May 16**
  - 10am-12pm & 1-3pm – Art Show (Parents Invited) – Walter, Kevin
  - 10am-11:30am – Grandparent’s Day –Brieanne & Samantha
- **Friday, May 17**
  - 1:30pm – Heroes Assembly – Brieanne (Case Managers invited)

#### June
- **Thursday, June 6**
  - Parent Conferences (Regular Dismissal)
  - 9:15am-10am – Employer Breakfast (Work Exp. & Parents) Russ & Tom.
  - 9:30am – Field Day (Lower & Core) Zara & Sharon L & OT.
- **Friday, June 14**
  - 10:00am – ECLC Graduation – HHK School
  - 9:30am (Lower)
  - 10:15am (Core)
  - 11:30am (Work Exp)
- **Thursday, June 20**
  - TBA – End of Year Dance

  Parent Support Group – Matt & Brieanne
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